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Come Here For Photographic 

Supplies
Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers. - .
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, thé amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.

^ And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $13.00.
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

I^ Cyko, the prize-Winning photographic paper. And back 
I of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
1 Look for the Ansco Sign.

Ciark’s Drug Store
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Do Not be 
Jealous

Legislating The People To 
Death

government took that power 
away from the councils — that 
and some others too—till the 

(Truro Citizen) work of the councils has got
The people of Nova Scotia down to appointing municipal 

will next month be put to the officers, considering road and 
trouble and expense of what is I other petitions, and caring for 
equal to a general provincial 
election. We refer to the muni
cipal elections on that date, and 
what will the people have gain
ed by it? On that date more 
than four hundred representa- 
ties will be elected , nearly one 
for every one thousand of the 
population of the province

A« 'aspoo. 
; a day, 

ttle, will 

by near- 

our bot- 
months,

of the hundreds of young peo 
pie who last year securtd good 
positions and increases in salary 

» because they were Maritime-!rained. 
• are training olhers now and 

)6tl can join our cla>Svs any day 
id at the

a the poor. Are those things suf
ficiently important to put the 
people of the province to the 
expense of a provincial election 
every three years, and to pay 
more than four hundred each 
from four to five dollars a day, 
an average of ten days a year?
Is it not pertinent-to ask if 
the municipal business above / 
referred tocould not be done jfv 
with less expense to the people 
than it is being done tinder the 
present system—the county*
council.
What with Dominion, provin
cial country, city and towns, 
the half million population of 
this province have about nine 
hundred representatives, about 
one of every five hundred of 
population. Say, that’s going 
some. Don’t you think it is time 
for a change? Don’t you, think 
we are almost governed to 
death? Dou’t you think we 
could do with less representativ
es? Is the game worth the 
candle?

► 4t Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. s.

£. Kanlbach. C. A.

'

ae baby 
and will

What policy is the voters be
ing asked to vote for or against 
in respect to these elections? 
The thing that creates most in
terest in these élections is the 
advantage grit may gain over 
tory, or vice Versa in the mat
ter of appointing revisors of el
ectoral lists. It is merely a pol
itical game at the expense of 
the people, as all political 
games are.

NOTICEin for a 
boy or

Bring your Ciningei and 
Automobiles in and h-ivt- 
them touched up 
proved appearance will de 
light you

House Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints

The im
l tkie a4. far
MUr.Skctck-

A great many people are fast 
coming to the conclusion that 
the so-called county councils 
have about outlved their use
fulness, that the country in 
municipal matters is no better 
served than it was by the old 
courts of sessions, while the 
cost under the resent system is 
a hanged sight greater than it 
was then.

Auto Painting a Specialty 
AUBREY YOUNG

ing is oc- 
nore peo- 
but they 
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ice must

t Seaplane Visits Sheerness J GREAT VICTORY 
And Is Brought DownPaint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole FOR THE FRENCH Think it over. It is perhaps not 

too much to say that the county 
councils alone cost the people 
of the province not less than 
$26,000 a year—$76,000 every 
three years.

■ London,Oct. 22, 4,32 p. m.— 
A hostile aeroplane appeared 
over the southeast coast today 
and. dropped four bombs in the 
vicinity of Sheerness, it is an
nounced officialy. An enemy 
seaplane was later brought 
down

No casualties have been re
ported.

The following official account 
of the attack was given out.
“A hostile aeroplane approach
ed Sheerness at about 1.45 p. m. 
toay, flying very high. Four 
bombs were dropped, three of 
which fell into the barber. The 
fourth fell in the vicinity of a 
railway station, and damaged 
several railwaycars.

“British aeroplanes went up 
and the raider made off (n a 
northeasterly direction. No 
casualties have been reported.”

An official communication 
issued this evening says:

“A hostile seaplane was shot 
down and destroyed this after
noon by one of our naval air
craft. The enemy machine fell 
into the sea Judging by time, 
it was probably the seaplane 

’which visited Sheerness today.”

Fighting in the AirMUCH ADLER-I-KA 
USED IN KENTVILLEl Paris, Oct. 24—In a powerful 

series of attacks on the Verdun 
front the French have captured 
the village and fort of Douau- 
mont, advanced beyond the 
Thiaumont Work and Farm, 
and occupied also Haudremont 
Quarries, north of Verdun, ac
cording to the buletin issued by 
the War Office tonight. The 
prisoners captured and counted 
thug far number 3,500.

The text reads:
“On the Verdun front, after 

intense artilery preparation, an 
attack on the right bank of the 
Meuse was launched at 11.40 
o’clock in the morning. The en
emy line attacked on a front of 
seven kilometres, (4 1-3 miles, 
was broken through everywhere 
to a depth which at the centre 
attained a distance of three kil
ometres (nearly two miles.

“The village and fort of DouV 
aumont are in our hands. AÇ

“To the left, our troops\j6y 
vanclng beyond the Thia 
Work and Farm, rush 
Haudremont Quaries,^ 
tabished themselves ajon 
road from Bras to Dj/iaumont.

"On the right of the fort our 
line runs to north of La Caill
ette Wood, along the western 
outskirts of the village of Vaux 
and the eastern border of Fum- 
in Wood, and1 continues to the 
north of Chenois Wood and the 
Damloup Battery.

Prisoners are pouring in. So 
far 3,500 including about 100 of
ficers have been counted. The 
quantity of material captured 
cannot yet be estimated. Our 
losses were small.”

Paris, Oct. 24—The text of 
the French official statement 
regarding aerial operations, 
says:

“Aviation: On the Somme 
front one of our aeroplanes at
tacked with a machine gun en
emy trenches in St. Pierre- 
Vaast Wood.

“On the Verdun front yester
day despite a thick mist our air
craft displayed activity and 
fought some twenty engage
ments .
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cheaper, 
etter for

Is is not a fa£t that the pow
ers of the county councils are 
nôt nearly as large as they 
were when they first came into 
existence? The local govern- T , _ . n.
ment has encroached to such an !, I^ondon, Oct. 24 Constanza 
extent on the rights of the Iha.8 falle" 1,1 Maekensen’saw.ft 
county councils as to raise the l,,a.roh through the D?b™^- 
question asked above, “Have In four days he has smashed his
they, the councils outlived their way lnt°tbe B1,a<£,Sea and 
usefulness9” come within striking distance

of Cernavoda, the Danube bri
dge head garding the railway to 
Bucharst.

It is reported by the Clark Drug 
jk Store that much Adler-i-ka is used 

in Kentville. People have found out 
; that ONE SPOONFUL of this 
1 i simple buckthorn bark and glycer- 

E ine mixture relieves almost ANY 
I CASE of Constipation, sour or 
L, gassy stomach. It is so powerful 
I that it is used successfully in ap

pendicitis. ONE MINUTE after 
' you take it the gasses rumble and 
i pass out.' It js perfectly safe to use 
I and cannot gripe.

MACKENSON DRIVING
THROUGH ROUMANIA
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. Crowe, 
rned to 
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Time was when the councils 
administered the road grants, 
but that system was not a vote 
getter for the provincial gov
ernment,

small fires f 
is greatly . 
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Minard’s . Liniment . Cures 
Burns, Etc.CEMENT BRICK and therefore thevr.) ' ! Be^t in the market—Coat

Lay up well—Permanent
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V Centreville. N S

Men Wanted for thé NavyiIncreased 
Cost of Efficiency

ry. the
es- The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 

Reserve, wants men for imme- _ 
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Royal Navy ^ \
Candidates must be sons of 
natural born British subjects 
and be from 18 to 38 years

1> A V $*-10 PCT d«y end upwards. Free At.
-1 Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly.

Apply to the nearest Nava! Recruiting Station 
or to the

Department of the Naval Service, OTTAWA.

the

if has compelled increased Rates of 
Tuition, beginning Nov. 1st.

Those entering this month en
titled to present rates.

Rate card mailed to any address. 108on
AiSSSà $ KERR 
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Wonderful Hair
Clean and free from dandruff and pos 

sessing all the radiance of perfect hair. 
This is just what Sageine means to those 
who suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking hair. 
Sageine is new life to faded unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a healthy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. h is not .t dye and is 
not sticky or greasy A large shaker top 
bottle costs only 50c, and Mr. Clark 
gives his personal guarantee to refund the 
money if you are not entirely satisfied* 
Be sure to go to Clark s Drug Store as 
other stores cannot supply

Thebest Coug - Me icine for child
ren 25 c per bo tie at Clark's Drug 
Store.
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Government Will Discuss
Request Of 286th Bstt

Fredericton. N. B. Oct. 19— 
Special) The monthly meeting 
of the provincial government 
began here tonight with all the 
members in attendance. The 
session will be continued to-

__ , morrow. Several persons with
J ^ 1 ‘ business with the government
“Elver tempted to sell your or the .individual ministers are 

automobile?” asked the Cheer- here.
ful Idiot. , it is expected that the matter

- “The temptation is strong en- of permitting the 236th High- 
ough,” replied Mr. Inbadd, “but landers to be quartered in the 
there are too many points invol
ved. You know I mortgaged my 
house in order to buy the mach-1 
ine.” ,

“Yes, I know that.”

m jgùâkBerwick 
Road to 
dome at m

mortnight ^
3

0miwner.
F, Croon \

Star Ball Player A Good Bomb 
Thrower

New York, Oct. 24—The As
sociated Press sent out the fol
lowing under a Boston date:

“Bill O'Hara, once a star left- 
fielder of the Toronto Interna
tional League, and a former 
scout for the New York National 
League Club, has been recom
mended for the Military Cross 
in recognition of his bravery 
and skill in hurling bombs for 
the British army on the Somme 
battlefront.

mmold Government House will» be 
discussed. By an order in coun- 

I dl passed at the last, session it 
| was decided by the government 
i that the building could be used 

“Well, I morgaged the mach- as a convalescent home for sol- 
ine in order to build the garage J diers and for no other purpose, 
and now I’ve had to morgage : 
the garage in order to buy gas-

For the Home.$

*1900 I 
d hard 
ottom 
•where 
:y will

Every week in the year something is needed for 
the home, something to eat or to drink, some new 
furniture or new clothes. The list is endless and 
the worry of the housewife is almost as endless, 
unless she uses intelligence an<£ system in her 
purchases.

The advertising columns are intended for such 
harassed housekeepers.. They contain real news 
that will help to ease her burden and settle her 
uncertainties. Certainly the advertisers expect 
to make money. Are they not entitled to it if they 
make life more comfortable for thousands?

Read the advertisements, with discrimination 
and intelligence. They will solve many a vexed 
question.
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KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
g bike 
n and 
inge of n\«- “Opposite Poet Office"

t\ First Stenographer -How do All the FRESH FISH of 
the Season :

Salmon - Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod

you like your new hose?
Second Stenographer— Fine 

He don’t know any more about 
spelling than I do.

fle«iB« Wb#e Far.

a.’i White or lierht-colored furs may 
Herring Fresh and ! £ out*1 well

I Salted v pealing- if neces«arv. White felt hats
i * J. D. YOUNG, Prop. may be cleaned the same way.
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